ADVOCATING FOR THE FLOOR
Opening Communication Between Floor & Management

Slido Code
Go to Slido.com to participate in our opening poll!
Access Code: 1372 260

Link to Presentation
bit.ly/42K4jEl

Learning Outcomes

• Empower attendees to use their voices to speak up about things that they care about within their organizations or encourage others to speak up

• Provide examples of institutional changes that have given staff a voice in their organizations

• Share challenges, successes and failures experienced in pursuit of open communication between museum floor staff and management teams

Presenter Contact Information

• Jessica Berlinsky, Art Specialist, Science City-Union Station Kansas City, jberlinsky@unionstation.org

• Dennise Day, Vice President, Education & Chief Science Officer (CSO), Science City-Union Station Kansas City, dday@unionstation.org

• Michelle Kortenaar, Executive Director, Sciencenter, mkortenaar@sciencenter.org

• Annie Gordon, Education Program Coordinator, Sciencenter, agordon@sciencenter.org
Breakout Session Tool

- Overall Goal: What would you like to change at your organization?
- What can be done organization-wide to reach your goal?
- What are some changes that will require cooperation with others?
- What are some small and immediate changes you can make?

What is one strategy you can implement in the next 6 months to encourage advocacy for your floor team?